
Retrievers
next cnlumniu Karen chcr ha in

l7ryenrold son who has
Aspexgcr’s syndrome, a form of
anorrn, A leernalnd Berrieycr
named Rainbow had Improved rherr
llves rrnrncarurahly. Here ir Ilieii
nary

Brandonand Ralnbow‘s Story
My Wyenrrnldeon. Brandon. haa

Aspcxgzr'ssyndrome. a lorrn of
aumnl A rew yeals ago, Brandon and
hurledwurklngwilhjulie M, a
roeral worker, on a regular hans,
llrandun war havingmellduwn: ar
.chool, and l was hghhng wrih rhe
xchool diunu ahour the correel plaee-
rnenl ror hnn, m rhal lime. rnany or
rhe rrearnaenunow avail hl and
geared loward younger ehrldren had
nor yer heeorne ayailahle.
Onc day, when 1 war havrng a para

rieularly had dayJulie hroughl over a
Cnrlerqud Berneyer puppy rhe
had jusr aeourred My son, who had
very few hiendr and dldn‘l hlre In
rorrrhre, Iavcs anrrnrlr and [eh In love
with rhe puppy almorl immediarely. l
nrenooned mjullzLhatl had Away:
wonred lo gel some eon olaeryrce. dog
tor Brandon, hulwun'l rurc how lo
do n heeaure our hounng did nor
allow dogs,
ForIunuAclyJullC woe able in rell us

more ahour rervreedog programs and
pur us In much wrlh TracyCook, her
puppy'r hreoder Tracy had a rehred
CurlyChmplm rhe waa wrlhng lo
give lo my ronz
We look rhe lungdnye ln Tracy's

house ond {ell in love wrrh a Curly
narned Rainbow Brandon and
Barnhnwnaned playing caleh nghr
away! h mak a while lo adopr
Minbaw oeeaure ollhe homing proh-
lenr Luelrily, heenneBainhow h a
servlce dog and Brandon had a pre
:mpuon [or one. we were eyeniually
ahle or bring Bainhuw hrrrne.
On one oroorhrsrouunga wllll

Bainhow.l wok Brandon and hie new
huddy lo some ordewulk oaler m our

anon ruwn. l uuimcred Brundun in on
on lhe edge onhe sidevplk with
Bainhownexr ro hirn. l rhowed him
le I'd only be six leer away, hui lkepl
an eye on lhern Brandon sa| drere pel-
ong her. He her a lor olrenrory muee
and she helps hrm wuh lhore
vcry roon,wmr chlldlrn and lherr

parenla came up ro Brandon and arked
Rainbows name. Brandon had never
oerore heen apprnaehed hy roangere l

could ree he wan hecornruglmnrared
in oying lo lzlk lo ihenr, so 1 wenlovel
and helped him wrlh his anrwers, l
explalncd ro Brandon rhar Barnhow rs

a very rpeeraldog and rhal Culllcs are
not eonrnron, He rhen undernood why
people would he cunous aheui her,
From me very beginning, Brandon

luuk grear earn olBarnoew, leedrng
her, cleaning up arier her, rakingher
ror walla. and playingwrlh her,
A, Lhe rnonehr weni by, Branden

became more and more soclally rnrer-
aeoye and ranch less anximu no people
can-m over to lalk aoour Rainbow.
Now, he like: Rainbowwrrh hrrn
wherever he gore, and her heeerne
vcry cornlorrahleulkmg ro slrnngefi
ahour her
Thanlo lo Barnhow,Brandon hrr

blossomed mm a soerahle,perronohle
young rnan When Barnoow rarne mm
our hvea Brandon would nu| hallr in
people unlesr rr revolved around he
awn rnorero Now, jun a few yea-r:
laier, Brandon mqmms very hnle onre
ranec in school,and hi: even junw-
ren he driver's llcemafill lhanlo re a
CurlyCoaled Beineyer narned
Rainbnw‘—K B
Thank you, Karen, {or rhanng rhu

hearrwarrning rlory wrvh ur.
74m. shark, Grandbemi, m;

annohrnkle@aol.eernv

Hat-floatedmuen eolurnnrsrClaire Knshar u
HI: aullror o! A Grade o DagSpam

Frau aegrnnm lo Wormmural).
Her EnglixhrbrcdFlaeCoara have held
[ides in eonrerrnarion, held, and ohe
drenee. and ,he hoa ,udged

Sweepaldkesar nahonnl specrhlheam
rhe us. and Canada
Don’l Postpone Joy»
In lhe eornpany orour unlarlingly

,oyour hreed, u re rnapoarrhle lo rernarn
m an unhappy mood. holed Arhevrlle,
Norrh Carolina rcrraurao-urand
corererLannyMoarenon feels ro
deeply ahuul r.he eoneepr ufdou'tpmlr
pareyoy duo lhe phrare u lhe rcgismrcd
oadernrrlr olher sneeeerhrlbusmess
Surely, our Hal-Coared Bela-levers
rhare her philmplly.
lo mas, H. [(031an Cooke, whore

legendary Burnside Kennele rnrlu-
eneer rhe nanultzd Bernever [a Lhix

day, wrore an aruele lor Dog World
about lhe hlsmry oflhe breed. [mm
rhe cumhlmng onhe “mmc lugchar
aererr ucs olrhe Newlnundland and
seemingqualniu or rhe Sena" io lhe
developmenr olu d Linc!hreed rype.
He concluded hi arrielewnh Ihis

ngm“I dunk u would he dilficull lo hnd
a d nore loyal or of: swcclndri-
pnr n rhau a rlareoar, clever. yery
sngacroueand anxmus lo please. he :5
ar all onrer a hiend and rharrnlng
AaPrrue roday as when wrrllen, rhcse

rwn renlenrer deline lhe ereenee oi ehe
meCoared Bernever ln rhe held, rhe
Show ring, and as a lanuly companion
we wanl a renuhle, gende. and
reapumlve dug. Kindhnen n rhe hallr
rnark ol lhe breed. The breed nanrlord
earelully ducnbas temperament
Chum!!! u a pammy and oalnrrdmg
m1! u/Ihl rowan Hr 1': a rrr/murer,
[mung Irma rr e/ine/orrrly h eonnnnes,
In mmpm‘ n, Men/ream Manama
erahihry ”do dm‘norphanwith a rare
fidenr mid aulgmng olhhrde demonized
by a waggirg mil. waux. hyper/relive,
ray or ebrnnoo behatuur u momma.
The oevere {an-h ol poor rernperanaenr
is alalcd plainly Unprovvmaggro-ire
Manor Inwardpmpkm orrrrah o
loudly anorrepmple. No FlarCoa: wrrh
any indieanon or rhal hehavror rr
dererving oi any award regardlee. or
any orher vlnue.
[t rhould he messed, however. urar

n e highly unenrnnrrrnm hnrl a Hula
Coal. wnh anyming hur a sweer-
narured duporiiion. ls il buause
rohpunslbleund caring FlarCa'm
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